PYC Annual Cedar Key Adventure
October 1-3, 2021
Faraway Inn is waiting to book open rooms for our 2021 adventure. Shelly and her
team will take good care of us! Many of us booked our rooms before we left last year
but there's still room at the Inn. Bikes and kayaks are available for guest use. For those
not familiar with the Inn, it's directly on the Gulf, and all rooms have microfridges, coffee
makers, cups, etc. Check out the website, www.farawayinn.com to see types of
accommodations, amenities, etc. The open pavilion offers spectacular sunsets, and the
Inn is pet-friendly. You can reserve online, or call the Inn.
A typical schedule is as follows:
Friday Evening: Dinner at Captain Tony's at 6pm
Saturday: Breakfast in your room or at a local establishment. Lunch on your
own. Boating, Fishing or Touring the Town during the day. Saturday Evening Dinner is
at the Gulf Front Pavillion at Faraway. They have grills to use. Everyone is to bring
your own protein and a dish to share... from appetizers to desserts. Social Hour begins
around 5pm.
Sunday: Breakfast in your room or at a local establishment then check out by 11am.
Friday Evening Dinner: Captain Tony's ( famous clam chowder) is open Friday and
Saturday from 11:00am to 8pm. We've typically gathered as a group there on Friday
night. For those of you who have not been to Tony's you won't want to miss this
fabulous dining experience. Since this is a small place, we will need to make a
reservation for our group. So please let me know if you plan to dine with us on Friday
night Oct 1 at Tony's. To learn more about this award winning establishment visit their
website to review the menu, www.tonyschowder.com
Adventures: The town is quiet, quaint and quite the experience! Bars, Restaurants,
Shops and fishing pier are open. There is also good fishing in front of the Faraway
Inn. Bring your tackle if you are interested in wetting a line! Cedar Key has a very nice
historical museum which is open on Friday until 1pm to 5pm and on Saturday from
10am to 5pm. The admission is just a few dollars. Visit their
website: https://cedarkeyhistory.org/ The other must see place is State Park at Cedar
Key. For more info see their site: https://www.floridastateparks.org/parks-andtrails/cedar-key-museum-state-park Shoppers will want to visit The Canvas Shop!! For
more places to shop check out this link: https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractionsg34126-Activities-c26-Cedar_Key_Florida.html
Dining Favorites: For the old times please note that ANNIE's is once again open for
breakfast and lunch. They are known for their special breakfast, fried mullet, grits,
sliced tomatoes and biscuit. There is also the 2nd Street Cafe and Duncan's on the
Gulf. For lunch or dinner check out the numerous places on Dock Street!

Getting around town is easier on a golf cart! We recommend you contact Cedar Key
Adventures to reserve your cart. They are located at 331 Dock Street.
You are welcome to bring your own boat or wave runner and can launch downtown
(outer launch) at the end of Dock Street. The inner launch is still closed due to the
bridge construction. The project had to be reengineered due to sinkholes which opened
up in the area. For more on this read the
article, https://cedarkeynews.com/index.php/city-news/6518-dock-street-bridge-construction
If you aren't bringing a boat and you want to tour the area by water you can check out
the following website: www.tidewatertours.com for more information. Another link:
Cedar Key Boat Rentals and Island Tours
at https://www.cedarkeyboatrentalsandislandtours.com/.
Take note: Cedar Key has a very small grocery store with limited inventory. It is
advisable that you bring any foods that you may need for the week. There is a liquor
store as well.
For news on the area check out The Cedar Key
News. https://cedarkeynews.com/index.php
Please respond to Rhonda at justrhonda521@gmail.com if you plan to join us for
friends, food and fellowship not to mention stunning sunsets. Or call Rhonda at 386983-1659.
Rendezvous Coordinators,
Tim and Rhonda Williams

